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Hugh Dorsey's Great Speech
Feature of the Frank Trial
By Sidney Ormond.

'l'hc 1''runk trial I\ mnttor 01 11111.
t
8 II It
H h D
ory, • o c or ug
orscy nnd 1ils
wonderful Kticech, which brought the
cnsc to a close, form tho subject mat·
ter for couutloss discussions among
all classes or follt In all sorts ot plnces
-on tho street corners, In ctuue, nows•
pnper offices, nt tho courthouao amt
wherever lwo lnwYors chance to got
together for 1m oxchnngo or words.
Doyond nil doubt, Hugh DoreoY Is
tho most talkod·of man In tho utnto
or Oeori::ln toc\ay. 'l'ho wldCB!lrend In·
torest In tho Fran!' caao cnueocl nil
· .
b
o>'eR Crom Ilabun Onp to Ty co L1ght
to bo centered on this young lllan,
who, up to e. tow months 111:0, WJ'B lit·
tlo hoard of outsldn of tho councyo of
I•'ulton.
The l~rnnk caso hae been to Atlnn·
tn nntl tho elJito-ln fact, several ad·
Jl,lcont 11tntca-whnt tho Docker cnso
wue to Now York nnd the countrY·nt•
lnrge.

M a de Tltoroug h
Probe.

When Itoscnthal was killed by a
gani; or gunmen nt tho Bolo! Metro·
Jlolc, r>lstrict Attorney Whitman Wall
unheard or outeldo of Now York. •ro·
dny ho Is a 1111Uo1111l figure. 'l'ho 11n1no
thing holds truo ot Hugh Doreoy In
n lcs11cr 1lcgroc.
lncldcntnll)•, tl)(!ro Is nnother point
of co1111i:11·iso11. When Rosenthal was
murdered, Whllnmn plu11ge1l lnlo tbo
cuso and 11er11onnlly directed tho .In·
\'csllgn\lon which lod 1111 to tho 11rreet
nnd 1111bsc11uc11l convlctlo11 of lho m11r·
dorcr11. No 0110 crlllcllrnd hllll for his
activity In tho cn11e.
llugh Dorae)'
1lhl the snine t\\lng. Tho Pr1mk c11110
w1111 0110 of fnr too much lm1>ortnnco
to be lnmg\cc\. It wns worthy of tho
bost efforts of every collrt otucln,1
sworn to 111lhold tho cnrc;....emont of tho
In w. 'l'ho city was In a 11tato ot m.ontal
11trcss. I.Ines were closely clrnwu. It
wns no time for mlstnkes of Judgment.
Dorsey know this. Ho felt tho rospon·
slhlllty ot hla fl<>Rltlon aud ho entered
Into tho work ot clearing up tbo 11wtul
mystery wltb but ono cud 111 vlowthat justice should prevail.
Unlll!.o
Whitman, ho met crlllclem tn · aom&
qunrtcre-a crlllolem which was Un·
merited. Ho 111!1 what bo felt to bo
hte duty, thnt and nothing more; nut\
It Is certain that, 'had ho· felt l~rnnk
Innocent, ho never woulil havo sought
hie Indictment by tho grand jury. .
During tho progress of tho Prnnk
trlnJ a close friend.of tho untortunnto
y 01mg matt enld, In a .tono that ox·
pressed BOIFO surprise:
"l nctunllY bollovo llugh Dorsoy
thinks l~rnnl' gulltY."

I humnn syrnp1\thlc11-tendcr ns

11 wom
nn nt limes, but &tor11 as n S1mrtn11
whcn duty enlle.
ll. wns the en\\ ot duty lhl\l caused
him lo Jirobo tho murdol' of llltlo Mary
Phngnn; It wa11 tho anmc call which
ca\IRed him to 111·osoculo tho man ho
thought guilty qr tho munler.
Don't think for one Instant that
Hugh IJorsey did not suffer cl11rlng the
11rogrc11e of tho trial. Ho sultered na
seldom n mnn 111 cnlled u11011 lo suf·
ror.
ll le hard. enough to call 1111on
a Jury to' convict n man of murder;
It ls 1lo11b\y hard to do ·so \n tho p1·cs1
once or tho lm1n'11 wlfo nnd mother.
During tho last hnlt hour ot his speech
It W!\:$ nothing short ot torture for
him to ruco thoso fnllhCul, devoted
wome11 nn1l 11ek U1at tho law which
condmnns 111011 to death bo Invoked.
When ho said aftorward that ho folt
tor tho wlCo and mother he meant
ovorr worll. Ho Is not a man given
to . tho rnrado or cmotlon-nlon who
feel dee11ly seldom nre.
But bnok to the trlnl or tho cnso.
If It Is glrnn to one to vlew tho cnso
without preJmllco-nml thcro nro
mnny such In Allanta-l\10 horolo task
wll\ch !high Dorsny hn<l \ieforo blm Is

llJlllurcnt.

l•'lr11t, fo1lhor Rosser wns cm1iloycd.
'l'ben Hubo Arnold c11torod tho lists
for tho dofonao. No moro rormhhlblc
urrnY or legal eouneol could hnvo been
found In lho eouth.
l~tromee In
11\olhod, manner nnd tenworamimt,
OIJURlly well versed ln tho law uncl
ox11orlonce1l It\ l~s 11rnotlco, thoy
formed a bulwnrk tlm~ tow ino11 would
caro to attack.
. ·
· 'l'ho k11owl11g onos 1111lclt
"Woll, Hugh Doreoy will get his.
'l'hoy'll chow 11111\ u11 unll 1111lt him
out!"
DI(\ tho)'? Not 110 you co\\\cl notlco
It. I~or on co l111lhor llossor · met his
mntch.
I<~<ir once
nubo Arnold
croe.11011 11wori111 with a mn.n who ·
en\lsc1t him' to break ground. ·

Fought Them .

E
S
'very tep,

· 'J'ho>' tried nil 11orte ot tnctl<m. 'fhoy
uscil e.nrcnsin: they lnterru1ited, they
bnmmorotl nn!I thoy baulecl, but It wns
to no purpose. Dorsey met them Rt
every turn, co1111tcrl11g hero, ehunmtns
bends there.. Ho fought thelll an)'
fnshlon they pleaecd to try.
nut his speech w1111 tho thing that
provecJ hlin 11111ster. It wns n master·
11loco. No such 111iocch hne over boon
heard In tho l~ulton county d1urt11ouso,
11ncl tho words nr1> moasure<l ns they
aro written. It wne, na U11rto11 Smith
cxprc 08 cd It, worthy of Dob ToombH
In the flrat·flueh ot vigorous manhood.
1t wns clMn·cut, oonvlnclng, rorceful.
U cnrrlcd conviction with 11\'crr son·
tenoo. It t>ronid, IC proof wore need·
e1I, that Hugh uorsey la I\ lnwyer o!
Thought Him
whQlll nny tnnn need have roar. 'l'ho
Guilty.
speoch wlll llvo lo11g In tho momory of
And ho was right.
Anyono who tboao who heard It, no matter what
knows Bugh Dorsey hns never tor 0110 opinion 1111\Y ho 011tortn.lne1I of the
lnutant doubted that nil nlong ho hl\H guilt or lnnoccnco of J.eo M. i«ranlt.
been firmly con\'lnccd of I~rnnk's
guilt. Jlugb Dorsey Is 110 Mn1l·hnnt·
cr-110 anvngc thlr11Uug tor tho blood
o! ln11occ11t men. lie ls 11111111111, wit!~
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